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Our sincere gratitude to those many members who have sent 
us their subscriptions. Receipts for all subs received to the 
date of this news letter are enclosed . If you have paid and do 
not receive one, please let us know. Our thanks also to those 
who have sent us names of possible members . This matter will 
be dealt with as soon a~ possible . 

NUS AS - salute to courage 
There has been considerable news and coml!lent in our press 

about the banning of eight NUSAS l~aders, and subsequently of 
eight SASO leaders; but the statement made by our Chairm~.n, Dr 
Oscar Wollheim, . has not so far as we know yet appeared . We give 
it in full , as it expresses the League's views on the matter . 

"TheCi vil Rights League has constantly rei terat1::d that it be
lieves in the Rile of Law. Basic to this concept is the fact 
that freedom may not be restricted (except under a state of emer
gency) without the establishment of guilt before a competent pub
lic court of law. 

"Eighh persons connected with NUSAS have recently been res
tricted in terms of the Suppression of Communism Act by banning 
orders from the Minister of Justice. Not one of them has appear
ed in any court of law called t o hear and judge upon the matter 
for which they have been banned; nor has the Minister , or the 
Report of the Commission of Inquiry, even stated what such a 
matter might be. 

" On the contrary, the Report goes to considerable lengths to 
stress that neither NUSAS nor any of its officials can be accused 
of being communists , or of committing any acts designed to fur-
ther the cause of communism . . 

"Subsequently , the leaders of SASO , t he African student orga
nisation , have not only been banned, but also been subjected to 
house arrest" ( appar ently in two cases) . 

"The League is deeply perturbed a t the increasing use of the 
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weapons of banning and restriction against the leaders or organi
sations strongly opposed to the policy of the Government . Ban
~ing, detention or deportation has been used against individual 
leaders of churches , political parties and certain or ganisations 
of the Coloured and African people . Such use of these formidable 
.'Teapons smacks strongly of a determination on the part of the Go
vernment to suppress opposition to its policies, while at the 
same time preserving the appearance of democr atic procedure be
cause the organisations themse}ves have not been ac ted against . 

"The League has ha d close contact wi th some of the persons 
now banned, and knows them tobe young peopl e who are concerned 
at the plight of others less privileged than themselves, and 
,1ho are committed to various progr ammes within the law to as
Gist such people . 

"In the absence of ahy proof of an offence in a court of l aw, 
t he League can only conclude that the persons now banned and re
s tricted are being acted against because they are working to 
change the status quo, which in fact is being increasingly chal
l enged by persons of all race groups and political persuasions . 

"The League calls upon the Minister to withdraw the banning 
::.nd restriction orders, and to bring those concerned before our 
courts , so that any char ges against them may be properly and 
1,ublicly tested . 11 

{;11,justified use of power 
Our President, Sir Richard Luyt, the Principal and Vice

Chancellor of the Uni ver sity of Cape Tovm, addressing a meeting 
in the City Hall, who had been called to give evidence before 
the Commission of Inquiry, said that "after thinking deeply on 
the situation 11

, he had failed to see any evidence which would 
j ustify the use of the power which had been used .during the pre
vious week . If the pursuit of inquiry r an the risk of banning, 
he said, universities throughout South Africa should ask them
selves what was happening to t he most fundamental of their i deals . 

It is significant that an increasing number of Coloured lea
ders are associatitg themselves uncompromisingly with protests on 
such matters . 

Starvation i n the "homelands" 
.An African, Mr Jackson Tshumba, appeared in the Bantu Af

f ~irs Commissioner's Courts a t Langa recently charged with being 
i 1. a "prescribed" area without permission and with failing to 
~roduce a reference book . 
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Mr Tshumba told the Court that he had a very big f ami ly to 
support. There was starvation in the homelands and he wa s 
faced with debts from his f a ther's funer al. "I am here to 
work and pay all the debts" , he said . 
Mr Tshumba was fin ed RlO (or 20 days) for being in a pre

scribed ar ea without p ermiss i on and R5 (or 1 0 days) for · f ailing 
to pr oduce his reference book . 

The chances of h i s being able to pay the f i ne seem r emote . 
Aft er serving his sent ence, would he be sent back to his "home
l and" , no near er to paying his debts than when he l eft it? 

The Cape Ti mes r eport (20/ 2/73) said that on tha t day 54 
people appear ed i n tha t court for pass offences, and 36 of them 
r eceived sentences similar to Mr Tshumba ' s . 

Constructive sympathy 
One of our members in Knysna has reported t o u s that the 

local Bantu school now t akes pupil s up to St d VI . She has 
managed to hel p two girl s to go to St d VI! elsewhere with an in
terest - free l oan, and has established an educational fund to 
ensure t heir being able to complet e their course i n ·cas e any
t hing should happen t o her self . She suggests that peopl e in 
other small centr es mi ght be int er es t ed i n l aunching a s i milar 
scheme. We support t his suggestion warmly, and wi ll give the 
l ady's name and addr ess to anyone wanting further parti cul ar s . 

To those, however , who have limit ed means and feel unable 
to undertake anything on this scale themsel ves we suggest tha t 
a donation, however smal l, t o the Bantu Schol ar s ' Fund or the 
Bur sary Fund of the Institut e of Race Rel a tions w·ould be a good 
channel . The address of the Bantu Schol ars ' Fund is Box 294 , 
Rondebosch and of the Institute ' s Educational Trust (Western 
Cape) , 1 Dorp Street, Cape Town . We ca."1 i magi ne few things more 
valuable to r a ce rel a tions and to the i ndividuals concerned than 
the opp ortunity of furthering their education , 

"Plain Whi te rudeness • .. " 
In a har d -hitting speech in Par liament recently Mr Japie 

Bas son branded petty apartheid as "pl ain Vihi t e rudenes-s", and 
called upon the Prime Mi nister t o elimi nate such "obvious in
sult~" as s epar ate lifts , separate benches, separate entrances 
and separat e counters . Multi- nat iona lism, he said, was t he 
easi e st poli cy to sell in the world , "provided it is f airly and 
sincer e ly carried out· · ••• Our tr.oub:l. e -i s not our mul ti - rrationa
l i sm: our troubl e i s that we are t he onl y country i n the world 
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where a man is officially humili ated and degraded because of 
the colour of his skin, where he is denied cont act with others 
to i mprove the quality of his life , and where the stamp of in
feriority i s officially pl a ced on him because he is Black or 
off- White ." 

Mr Basson asked the Prime Mini ster why Coloured nurs es had 
to wear different uniforms from White nurses , suggesting that 
t he reason was that "they must not only be seen to be separ at e: 
they must be seen to be inferior". He also asked why his own daug 
ter~ . teaching temporarily at a Coloured school on t he ~·•Cape 
Flats , was paid Rl05 a month mor e than full - time Coloured t each
ers with the same qualifications and experience . Was the 
Prime Minister, he asked , awar e of "the i ntense hatred that was 
developi ng among the Coloured professional classes because of 
this unfair and unequal treatment? " Why, he asked , mus t there 
be separat e count ers in the Post Office when people mingled i n 
t he shops wi thout any friction? 

We hope that this frank honesty will make many other 
people think . 

Commissions and Justi ce 
The Mi ni s t er of Justice recently announced that a law com

mission headed by a judge of the Supreme Court was to be set up 
to do research into al l branches of the law and to make recommen
dat i ons for "devel opment, improvement, moder nisation or reform" . 
This commission is to make recommendations to the Minister and, 
if necessary, to pr epare dr aft legislation to effect changes . 
I t will make annual r eport s to Parli ament . 

Thi s step is overdue and no r easonable person can quarrel 
with it . We cannot , however , say the same of the proposal put 
forward, apparently, by the Schl i ebusch Commission on NUSAS and 
three other or ganisations and welcomed by t he Prime Minister, that 
t his commission should continue to operate permanently , with a 
membershi p of M. P.' s , to "investigate" any indivi duals or orga
ni sations it may see fit . No mention , here, of any j~dge being 
involved . · 

Someone described this second proposed com.mission as a 
"wa tchdog for civil rights " . To us it sounds more like a police 
do~ • •• 

P olice convictions 
Out of 205 policemen convLcted for assault last _yeur , the .. 

•Jomm.issioner of Police discharged only 1 3'! MOYA 


